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What is dilated cardiomyopathy (DCM) ?
The heart is a complex organ composed of multiple cardiac chambers.
Briefly, the bottom portion of the heart is composed of the muscular
pumping chambers called ventricles. The ventricles play a crucial role in
maintaining the amount of blood leaving the heart (cardiac output).
DCM is a disease affecting the muscle of the heart and is most commonly
seen in large breed dogs. Although the exact mechanism of DCM is
currently unknown, dietary taurine/carnitine deficiencies, genetics,
infections, systemic illness and toxins have all been linked to DCM.
The overall effect of DCM is a decrease in the pumping function of the
heart. Because the heart is unable to pump with enough energy, a volume
overload occurs and the heart dilates. Ultimately, blood will backup from the
heart into the lungs, which is known as congestive heart failure (fluid on the
lungs). It is important to know that DCM is a progressive disease and that all
patients will ultimately experience congestive heart failure. Other
consequences of this disease include changes in the muscle of the heart
(scaring tissue and remodeling) which can lead to secondary abnormal
heart rhythm (arrhythmia).
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Need more
information?

Please contact your
veterinarian for
additional
recommendations
regarding your
pet's heart disease.
nnn

Appointments

Regular visit:

______________
Cardiology visit:

______________

DILATED CARDIOMYOPATHY

How is DCM diagnosed?
An echocardiogram (ultrasound of the heart) is used to diagnose DCM as it allows the evaluation
of the heart chambers and the severity of the disease. Other diagnostic tests performed during
the visit: _______________________________________________________________________________ .

Affected animals can be:

ASYMPTOMATIC

WEAKNESS/COLLAPSE

HEART FAILURE

Not experiencing any

Seen with patient with

This includes lethargy,
decreased appetite,
episodes of rapid/
laboured breathing

symptoms

abnormal heart
rhythm

TREATMENT OPTIONS
Although DCM cannot be cured, different treatment options are
available. Patients can be started early on medication to slow the
progression of the disease and delay the onset of heart failure. Since
DCM is a progressive disease, most animals will eventually need be
on heart failure medication.
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